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g The lnyinsr of the cornerstone;
of the new court house on October
20th will attract a larjze crowd toj
Anderson.

The Knighs of Honor of South
Carolina paid to widows and or-

phans last year the amount ol over

$101,000.

The first snow of the season

made its appearance Wednesday
morning af Itoek IIill when wca.clonal flakes were initialed with
the rain.

Steps will be taken in a lew
% days to organize a choir of 40

oices to sing during the meeting
of the State Baptist convention in
December at Kock Hill.

Those farmers who made a fair
c:op of tobacco I his vear are in

BK"'*'* *

lock. They will manage to even

op with tobacco what they have
lost by the low price of cotton.

It is sawl that Wyatt Aiken of

; Aboevtlle will be a candidate lor

^ congress next year to sifcceed Con-

|r. gresstnau Latimer. Mr. Aikenj
i says be will be in -the race and
!that a number of reformers have j

insisted ou bis candidacy.

. A meeting of road commission
1*8will be one feature of the stale

fair afld different loa ns in the state
are already electing delegates. The
object of good roads will be thoroughlytalked over and some plan

will be decided upon that will en

ajble-all the counties to hare roads
that will be a dream to ihose who
travel them.

,The Meeting of 'Hell."

^ It seems that nothing sacred or

\ jjjjroftoe, no accepted truth or set
tied fact can survive the invests

y gallon and convincing logic of the
i (Say, and that whatever we build;

Bfr- on is false, whatever we have be-
;* Jieved in from childhood is untrue,
t and whatever we are most certain

_
of and doubt the least, is utterly |

x erroneous, says (be Charleston
fey Post,

;y At every turn oar faith is shakv*on mir mnftitprn^n chnnl-orl siiwl

shattered. and we are buffeted

g| about by every new fact and clis\t- covered, like a feather before the
Rr* W|e-.
. ft.\ Not Tonj? since St. George AIr;
i^-yart, the eminent English scien8tart led irs all, and pleased
pBHT1, by proving with irrilaguble

kt^je, tbat there was happiness in
i As we remarked, this was!
[' itj.-agreat comfort to some. But un-

yjp fortunately he took it all back,j
when Ron>e decided against him,
bo the leader deserting, all who!

|gl#c ready to embrace his stau

^ dmrd had 1o disband.
Now comes the Kev. Alex Kent,'

D. D., pastor of People's church,
Washington, D. C., .and proves

I conclusively, that we are entirely
^ misled and mistaken in ever hav-

|j? log thought that tliere was such
ati everlastingly disagreeable place

| at all.
I tie says Ilell cannot be defined

jo single phrase or sentence, be-;
I cause the scriptures never use it

f. in the sense whiyil is generally
- given to it. Confessedly the Ho

.( ---r: ;w_...

I»vw -<heoP which occurs sixtylivetimes in tlie old testament
and is rendered "hell" thirty one

times, ''grave" thirty one, rnd

"pit" three times, is a term as op

posite to the popular idea of "hell'
as light to darkness. It denotes

simply u der-world and -hades"
is merely its (J reek equivalant.
It is found iu the l ew Testament
eleven times; and is uniformly
rendered "hell" except where
htas caused the translators to use

*it .1 / \

urave," eise we wotuu read *'w,

hell, where is ihy victory!"*
When h°ll was first used by

translators it did not do such jrross
violence to the original as it does
now. For it comes from the old
world "helan" meaning to conceal
or cover. To "hell" ones head
was to put on a hat. To "hell*' a

root' was to slate or shingle it.
To "hell" anything was to put it
oat of sijiht. Theie was then or

initially some similarity between
the "sheol" and "hades" of 1 he
Bible, which was simply the mioaanmulurWi !in.t ol'iii'lll
CV VII* Miaviv i It w» I\«^

"hell" of old English. The word
' hell" was used to denote the

receptacle into which the tailor
threw his shreds and worthless re

lunants. It is still used among prin
ers to designate their receptacle
for broken and worn out type.their
hell-box.
Thus at one fell swoop all our confidencein "help is shattered. How
can we then believe in politicians?

Who is My Neighbor?

Tnat man who does you a real
kindness. If you know of a personwho is suffering with chronic
diarrhoea send him 1 his address
and beg him to correspond with
ns. The Norman Cord a I Co,
157 and 150 hast Bay, Charleston,
S. C. Norman's Neutralizing
Cordial is the only reliable remedy
for the cure of chronic diarrluea.
Mess. W. M. Tappan <feCo.; White
Plains, Ga., sell a lot of Norman's
Indian Worm Pellets, 10 and 25c.
Sold ly Wallace & Johnson.

One man killed another in
Birmingham, Ala , for refusing to

take a drink with him

Medical Ethics.

Many physicians throw ethics
aside when human life i> ait slake.

Dr. Wat Kins, of Pendleton, S. 0.,
is not wedded to old theories. He
uses and prescribes Norman's
Neutralizing Coidial in his extensivepractice. Says it is the best
preparation he can find for all
stomach troubles. The only remedyon the market for Worms that
sells at 10c. is Nor nan's Indian
Worm Pellets. Sold by Wallace
& Johnson.
When you once own a Kitchen

Cabinet you will wonder how you
ever got along without something
of the kind.

If you want to please your wife
buy her a Kitc'ien Cabinet.

Depression
of Spirits

so common in summer-time#
accompanied by loss of energy,
lack of thought-nower, means
a deficient supply of nourishment.The vital force is lost.
It isn't a question of muscle and
sinew, but of resistance and
endurance. At any age, but
especially irt you'h, it involves
the ris"k of lung d'sease. Los*
of flesh and a cough are threateningsigns.

SaffiSfefibta.
of Cod-liver Oil, with the hypo-
phosphites, meets these cases

perfectly. It tones up, fattens
and strengthens.

Ir Scott's Emulsicn the taste
of the oil is fully disguised,
making it almost as palatable
as milic
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Come Forward

And sellle with us for &
your subscription. We j
have been verv lenient TQ
with yi#ii. and now that n

die crops are beinir n»ar "*

keted 'tis only just that we

should have what is due us. I'oslaireand stationery would cost
enlirelv too much to mail every

* ^

subscriber a bill, so call and settle,or send us a money order lor
one dollar.

Quinine and other fe»
ver medicines take fromS
to tO days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chi/I andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

The Emperor of Austria sanejlions duels.

The adult scalp should he thor
oughlv wa: lied occasionally to re

move I he oily particles, then ap
ply Hall's Hair Kenewer- to give
the hair a natural color.

All of Texas is threatened by an

epidemic of yellow fever.

EilurHio Your lUnn-li '.I'lln Ch"caret*.
Cnn-ly »« . euro conxiip)iiio:i forever.

10c,35c. If C. C. C. full, tlrn^-isiKrefund money.

Ai Scran ton, l\i., a hov dyin«j
of hydrophobia bit his father.

Quinine and other /fevermedicines take fromS
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson*s Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DA Y.

Wevler is slaughtering the c»p!tured Cubans like cattle.

i. *r- r:.i n..*
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Fill a l»«»itle or common glass
with urine and let it stand twenty
lour hours; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. When nrinestains
linen it ji positive evidence of kid
ne.v trouble. Too frequent desire
to urinate or pain iu the hack, is
also convincing proof that the kid;nevs and bladder are out of order

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort io the knowlledgeso often expressed, that Dr

Kilmer's Sw nip-Root, the great
kid 'ey remedy l.ilfills every wish
in r lieving pain in the hack kid
nevs. liver, hhuldler and evers

part of the urinary passagger. It
{corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, 01

bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and ov rcoines that
unpleasant necessity of being compelledto get up many limes duringthe night to urinate- The
mild and the extraordinary effect
of Swamp-Hoot is soon realized
It standsihe highest for its wonderfulcures of the most distressingcases. If you need a medi

jicins you should have the best.
Sold by druggist, price filly eents

| and one dollar. You inav have®
simple bottle and pamphlet both

I Sent free by mail. Mention
The County Record and send vour

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ding
hamton, N. Y. The propi itors of
this paper guarantee the genuine

j ness of t his oirer.

(K4 00 A l'KAR FOR
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lh<> Price RiaM VA
Keen Reduced

«'«ie is now mow
wj-uly RSthan a Fashion

pMACAZINE.it is
the be^t Magazine

It*-1 each month to
mrterns of the latJ

cost except post age
\rt, literature, so

I """ g.-letyaffairs. Action
>c iflire houfel olu n attos. sjioits, &c.,
in every nuinlier. "2o<? to 3t'0 fine engravingsin a every number. It is the

World s Family Magazine.
IJy subscribing at onea you get the

J>e"efit of the reduced price.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER!
For prompt renewals or new subscriptionswe ott'wr

Demorest's and Ilia Rscoid
BOTH.S1.75

jM-i \ vir>-cribe at ibi- ntlicc.
/
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Bnttimu's
In order fo reduce our enormousstock, we are offering some

Great
Bargains

In everv department. Jusl
.j.... <i.:. ....i.......

"IlillM'f MUM ll I Ills «~iII11111 ' mill ^rr

the «:reat values we are offering in

CLOTHING,
SEWING

MACHINES,
BUREAUS,
Tm-nnrrrn a *nn
DhUSlJhAUb,

CHAIRS,
SAFES,
BRIDLES,

COLLARS.
Harness,

TINWARE,
HARDWARE
SHOES
ttatb

DRY-GOODS,
&c., &c.

Coffee, 10c ft>; best, 20c.
Sewing Machines, $3, $5 up to

$25.
Flour, $3.75, $4.25, $5 and $6 25;

Hams, No. 1.. 124c ff>; Salmon,10c;
Cove Oysters, 10c; Condensed Mi Ik
Magnolia brand, 10c; Lye. 5 and 8;

Jva«i/i/v 1 Ht\* SkldPiill Iwi ftv* V.T
l trv- u J', wimviij w <»«!

tra Spiced Pickles, 10c.
Bureaus, $3.90 to $5 50.
Bedsteads, $1.35 to $5.50.
Chairs. 40c to 00c.
Safes, $2 35 to $4 00
Bridles, 45c to 60c.
Collars 85c to $1.15.
Harness, $5.50 to $10.00, one

set double, $22.00.
Tin ware, Crockery and Buckets^and 3 brass hoops,25c to 30c.
Crass Blades, 90c.
Stoves, $7.00 to $9.75.
Prices in hardware too numerousto mention.
Shoes. 50c 75c 90c $1.00 $1.25

$1.50 $2.00 and $3.00.
Hats, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 75c

$1, to $3.
Caps, 15c to 50c.
Thread, 2 spools for 5c.
Black Hawk Corn Shelters, $2.
Dry-Goods in proportion to the

above prices.

L J Brockinton, Ex., Est of

S f Bniin.
t

T V,

I

Do You Want Gold? I

Everyone desires lo keep informedon Yukon, the Klondike and
Alaskan gold fields. Send lftc.
for large Conpendinm of vast informationand big color map to

Hamilton Pub. Co., Indianapolis,
]nd.

Notice.
I will be in my office In tliej

court bouse in Kingstree S. r

on SATURDAY of each week 11
and during my absence, I will
leave my office key with Mr. C. \V.
McCiatn.

K. M. Smith,
Judge of Probate,

Williamsburg Co., 0. S.

Notice for Letters Dismissry. j
Notice is hereby given that I

will apply to the Probate Judge of
Williamsburg county on the iSlth
day of October next for letters of
dismissory as executor of the estate 1

of Herbert B Burgess, deceased.
C n BUROESS,

Executor.

Nonet HiM oan
For Special Eiectioo to be Ilolden

Ociober 12! h, 18D7, for a Representative
to Represent the 6th

Congressional District of South j
Carolina in Congress for the

Unexpired Term of the 55lh|
Congress.
An election will i>e held on Tuesday.the 12th day of October, 1*97,

at the legally established polling
precincts in Williamsburg county,
for a representative of the Gth Con-^
gressional District of South Caroli- j
oh, in the ui»expiml term of thej
55th Congress of the United States.!
The polls will be opened at 7

o'clock, a. m., and kept open with-
out intermission or adjournment
until 4 o'clock, p. m.

At the close of the election the
Managers shall immediately proceedto publicly count the ballots.
Within three days thereafter the|
Chairman of the Board ofMana-j
gers, or one of them, to l»e designa.!
ted in Writing by the Board, Khali
deliver to the Commissioners of!
election the poll list, the boxes eon-1
taining the ballots, and a writtenj
statement of the result of the electionat his precinct.
The Managers of election shall

require ot every elc. tor offering to

vote, in addition to tiie production
of his registration certificate, proof
of the payment of poll tax six
months before said election of any
pell tax then due and payable.
The Managers shall administer

to each |»erson offering to vote an

oath that he is qualified to vote at
said election, according to the constitutionof the State, and that he
has not already voted in sain eiec-
tion.
' The following named persons
have been appointed to manage
said election oy tne ooaro 01 con

missionersof election for Williamsburgcounty, to-wit;
Lake City.M M Rodgers, J D

Singletary, E T Moody.
Seranton.A M Cook, R E McKnight,W J Willoughby.
Kingstree.F H Arrowsmith,

J J Steele, H O Britton.
Hebron.J C Christmas, H A

Kennedy,D H Smith.
Prospect Church.J M Eaddy,

A B Lawrence, J J Eaddy.
Muddy Creek.H E Eaddy, J 1)

Haselden, L L Ard.
McAllisters Mill.H L Whitlock

H M Thomas, H P Baldwin.
Altmans Store.J B Thompson,

J P Stone, J M Carter.
Managers will call for- boxes and

instructions Saturday before election,Oct 9th.
Cominisioners tW W Kennedy,
of Election (W M Haheldkn.

GLENN SPRI
a-LB3sr3sr SF:

I SPECIAL R
DUR
SE1

Dancing, Tennis, Billiar

The Best Place to I
For rale of board apply to

BEO.S.HACKEiR&BON

mamlfaothuers of

Boors. Sash, Blinds Mouldings %
BUILDINGMATERIAL
dealers in sash weights.

CORD. HARDWARE, WINDOW
SI.ASS, etc.

E. M. HACKER, Proprietor. .Vj|
Cliarleston, S. C.

We guarantee our work superior
to any sold in this city, all bcln^ of
f>nr own manufacture.

19.01
COW HIDES,
WANTED. |

CASH prices paid at your door.

Apoly to

FIBIIITOM,,
Church, S. C. |j

A..11 II I

Still Headquarters |
For Vegatables
And all kin s of Fruit and

Candies and also keep FRESH

Willi
.

- i
Comes three times a week from
Charleston.

At What Place is ff
Headquarters ?
Wh.v, No. 12 Wall .St. next door J|

to post office at

urn, Win, I
KLNGSTItKE, S. C. |9

Sunns l Hi 1
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF WILLIAVSBUKO.

Court of Common Pless.
M J Salter.-:, Plaintiff, against Jam*;* . 'ffl

McGill, David McGill. Sarali McGill,m
John McGill. Shiner McGill. Jr.. Fanny.McGill, Ellen McGill ami Eugene J
McGill, Defendants
iSummons for Relief ( Complaint

not (served.)
To the Defendant)* James McGill and

David .McGill:
Yonarc hereby mimn oned and requitedto answer the complain* in this

action, whVh has been filed in the office TfiSj
of the clerk of the court of common pie-.a
for the said county, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the sahl complaint on >|$
the subscriber at his office ru hfngrtieo. .|
S C, within twenty days after tbe service
hereof, exclusive of the day of stpch ser- ^
vice; ami if you fail to answer tlie con- ^
plaint witlun tlie time aforesaid, lite '\4
plaintiff'in tills actiou will apply to the .,

Court for the relief demanded in tlie
complaint.

JOHN' A. KELT/EY. x£gPlafftiMFs Attorney.
Kingstree SC, Aug 31 A D 1H»7.
To the Defendants James McGill and

David McGill;
Take notice that the complaint in thl*

action together with the summons, of ;|3|
which this is a copy, was tiled in the of- ^Jjyj
flee of tlie clerk of the eourt for Williamsburgcoantyat tlie town of Kingstree,
in the State* of South Carolina, on the J 1st
<luy of Angnst, iW>7.

JOHN A. KE1.LEY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

NGS HOTEL M
Riira-s, s.o.

ATE5 |
INE
PTEMBER. 11
dsf Bowling, &c.t &c.

njoy Your Vacation, M
For rates of water apply to ''

I Pi Sim |j


